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THÉ TRUE- WITNESS AND' (CATHOLIC CIIRONICLE.

FO R' SALE, gressive war-a war for thlerecovery of Ilte liinits
VlAFTS mU -REE DAYS'SIGHT. on Messs.- OVER- cf the old wEmpire, and for the purpose o revenging.
ENV,.GUINEY & Co., LONDON, from tle wrongs oft Waterloo on the "perfide Albion."

OYE POUND UPVARDS,. Our Holy Father Pope Pius IX. bas addressedia'

gnSiaeSatany-TowninGr nt red . ost toucliing Allocution on lie statef theChurch
IENRY CHAPMAN C n New Grenada. In that Repubie tchi systen

n. -- ree. of persecution, and.spoliation against the. Cthiolie
--------- î1Church has. been put in force. The Jesuits have

T H E T R E W I T N NESS been expellel; the property of the Church confis-
AND ~cated; aid promnised toathos wholi, having emblraced

tue- relirious life, fef e 'lmoved by the lusts of Ihe fleshI
€AT O1 LIC CHRONICL E- to the perpetration of perjury ; marriage aboTislied,

-..- -- and a beastly system of concubinage insltuted in the
3ONTL'REAL, FRIDAY, NOV. 26; 1852; place Of lue Christian sacrament ;. Ihe, parochial

7clergy made elective byt flua laity of the diiferent pa-
NEWS OF THRE WEEK. rishues; the jurisdiction of tha Ecclesiastical Courts

' sS o- pene in natters spiritual superseded by eflu civil tribunas;
TYhe first:Session of thle new Parhiament wsoee n ePeae uihdwt mrsnetad

by [Loyal Commission on Thursday the 4h mist.-- antiIlie Ioralatei s lristed toiii impriseoamentsan
Viî members OF Ilue 1-kuse of Ceimmans uîustured I exile ferrIluir noble rasistance tca eeccoelmat
Th members pofe Housif C nnd iuste of the State, uponlue inalienable rights of the Church.
prtytronglyuponthiIlle occasion, and immediateySuiri are a fewi specimsot hie autti-Cathalie spirit
aîfte the readig of the Commission. proceeded to wlhici lias for soine timte.presided.over the Legi&la-.
thic clection Of a Speaker. Ir. R. Palner, secondedur t e o ew rnd.a ich
t>' Lard Gresvenam-, navailatmie I illon.I lire cf lime Repumblire oifNe\s' renada.,antiililby~~~~~~~~ LodGolnrmvdtaiteRgtH nhs rcalled Forth the pathetic amh-indignant reman-
Shaw Lefevre be elected Speaker; this wéas carried h:an>ce orth connoniate a d tean-
by% acclamation ; nothing but le usual routine bu- h "sracesfIlm ursonmuan d satuter afnal'-tue Faiui,
miuiusi, couuuected iillle sweannmmmg'uitaf neners -j tuloil censures, cidemasià, andldaeciares uttex-ty nuitxinss cnnctd it te werig n c emer and void, all the aforesaidé lecrees whichi have-so
nii preparing for lhe approachmig campaign, lias as noidhoi te contempt oai the Eclesiastical aitholi i--
yrt been transacted. liThe speech frein fle throne metdofIlthe Holy Se e, and to the loss and dletr
wn to ave bee idelivered on the 12th inst.; Il eicnt f elga hel;' holy Prehues-bns matie
addresscf wal saboved in the House of Lords by tr enacted b>' e ciiil paoes." The ilh:.trious Pre-
_11arqgus of Bath, seconded by Lord IDonoughmitore mJsphd oqu1,Achihpo
iniimIe Ilotuse cf Cemnuucus b>' Lard Loaine, se lalux, J ommaulJsephi me Masquea, A rclulislmop cf
mute b>'s of, Egomn So ord t a mae s- Sini Fé di Bogota, now ian exiile frota his diocese.
ciiredi byh i Mr (getn Sofn de s, ai di¯ was one of Ilie Prelthes whose prescnce conferred
rre intetligupe tearirngeme.ts, then adlitiontal lustre po mcahlIe Dedication of the grund

murml af uci)angemenfsWlexpectîCathredralo Albany, which took place on Sumnday
lasn, and of whriicl ai accuuuit will be found la another

lo unke p .luc. beforeI tie 21st anst. coliumit. Itis lnped that Ile diflicities so long ex-
The lonmg4alked of Frec Trado.Banquet came off isting hbeteieen lidm onti the Hly See till soon I

ut'huester on i 2ndins., andi w-as attnded by b te removed, andi that,Piedmnt is about to raturn ta
mhe leading Free Traders,.and miany of the Ciri -l Caitalleilance fo the Chair of Peter.
ilole mneubars. Mesrs. Cohden and Bright an- ''IemA4nerica arriyed at Halifax ci the 23d inst..
muced the system of tacties which lhey, aud their binging Liverpool dates up te the 13th. We have

follouers, intend to pursue towards the Derby Go- a teleugraphic report of the Queen's Speech, but tlere
t-mnent. " Wa t-nit," said Mr. Cobde, to is mot much in it-iews unimportant
umarke tahe Governmentideclare its principles." This
ivill bu no easy task, for the only prnciple of the
resent aImustrmtionseems lo be,not 1 lave, or if DR. BROWNSON AND TIE TABILET.

'aiig, not la avow, any decide primeplas. Their he Tl/et of the 6th inst. contains a manly, yet
nneiîes seem te be like those of the IHon. Mau- very touching reply from Dr. Brouvson, ta a letter

lier feu-rVerbosity-" Britaniaand lier Sea-ig Tr- which appeared in tle sanie, paper saine wveeks ago
,. as wva-ittean he faces cf lime British Lion from the illustrious Dr. Netyman, in which the latuer

1114. Unicorn . . . together vith a revision aI some- reverend gentleman seemenato consider lhart lue hiad
.1ig spealng generall, ani a passible readjustmcnt 1 been personally attacked by Dr. Br-wnson in certain

It somethmg else net ta be mntioned more paraticu- articles upon the " fThet oy cf Development," whieh
i.i." Hoeue , Mr. Cebden seenms sangme haI have from a time to time appeared - in Brownson's

lie vil bring then to make a good confession-F If Qarterly Reriewt l.his reply Dr. Browmon dis-

lime Queens speech does not cînta a distinct renumn eaims ail intentions of say.ing-oneword calculated tc
ciation, and recantationi of Protection, then I thi," wuuId th feeilngs of Dr. Newmuuan, or of his illus-
<mîrfecr. Cobien," thuaI the Fret lT-nde mein- trious brethren. couverts t Carxholicity froin tle

hr-sai-e boun eIther b>' ami amendment ta fue ad' Anglican heresy, and who have given such signali
dires, or by a substantive resolution la the House, proofsof- their sincerity andattachment to Catholic
io declare that no Government iwill have the confi- truth.
dence of. the Icuise of Commons w-ichlm lces net "p D:. Newmta-says the learned Docor-

ow-its detemmation ta adhmere (o lime pliey cf "lhad dona mue the ionor to read ihat Ihave tvritten
lre Trade, and ta carry il out in every practicable la regard toelum.and his school, lie would have seen
wayu. Mr. Brigh-followedsuit, anti played eut bis mthat I have, from.first to last, been careful ta distin-
,reut trunp cardof Pariamentary Reforn, ncludanuî guish betven the man and the author. I have never r-e-y general extension of the elective franchise.- doubted bis Cat.holia intentions; I bave nven im-

r-. l.ogb, t member fer Athlone, responded to pugned hlis motives; I hav-e never entertained the
te toast af-" Erospenty ta lhe lidustry cf Ire- least doubts of his Eaith, or that of. his disciples. I

land;' and pletedhimseif, andbis friends, te support have uniformily, expressed, ay fumi. confidence in the
lhe commercial poliey of the former speakers, as wrell puritya o their motives, antfl professed marin love and
S e- great meoasure cf Refor:m, tha accessit>' cf revncm- e for their personal.virtues." No ane,after
whvbich hadl been so strongly ministedi upon by Mr. tis, wiLsuspect Dr. Brc wson of being acuati hy

hnglut. Thus the Frec Traders hope, by aopting any ill ill tovards, or petty jealousiesof,the Tu-acta.
ultilia of action, ta comapel tire Derby Mnistry, at rian convers, because he denounces the dangerotus
lIme very comament:ceuent of the Session, either ta re- tendencies of le " Deveiopment Theory." "
nounatce their ancient Protection primcilles, or else toa t r. Brownson has denouced thisi' "rheory," first
'esin ace. We dont think.that Mimisters dI de cbroached by Dr. Newmant, vhena,laymann, and a

lte latter. agad the former they I lave pretty vell done Non,Catholic, as " dangercus to- the purity and in
atm-cati'; if rumar ma>' ho beeveti, Proteeto s tegrity of Faith;" a Protestant Unitarian minister
dcad, and the Queen, a lier speech from the throne, hiiself once, thougih nowv a Catholie ayian, he basurmî iig yits req1uiemn. 

-'lam Lesreuim gfreely criticised: the writings of a fellowu Protestant
ather Lea-ey, the great champion.of evangelical laynn nov an ilitstrious, and beloved divine of the

riomtestantis on tlis continent, being as.it were iun- Catitolie Church. Tii so loing Dr. Browanson bas
der a cloud,-tlhat is, likely ta be very speedily glori- moine no more tha. bis duty, and iDin.uthat vhimek.he lias
lieml onflue galloîvs-tlie white cravattedgentry have denounced, lue ias denatuiceti only' that, whieli after
s'it a bout improvinîg this mnysterious dispensation," rigiid examination, iad previoumsiy been condemned by
as they wiould cal it, in,the besnt nmuanner possible. For Ca.tholie Bislops and theologians in, A merica. The
iluis purposa another apostate mnnk-the ex-Barna- Doclor's argument was-eithler the plhenomena pre-
hite Gavazzi-las been invited over te America to sented-o us b(li the history of the Church require the
·1i the -place froin which his lewd predecessor has aid cf tme " Development Thecry' to accoimt for
juîst fallen". lie rex-reverend Father. is, ire under- their existence-or hey do anot. if they do, then

lmmm, about te visit Aunerica for the purpose of liro- must the Church,be in error, for sie naintains-lat.
miiting lthe Protestant evangel, and inculcating thuiglh in course io tima ut e faithmay hav- gaineti

.whtt K-irvan callsa "holy heor"f Poper', Priest- 1in evidence, andlias, doubtfless, been mcre- cearly
rautnd Cliastity; t facilitate this object the detaiiied in opposition te tha lheresies whiclh, from tmne
oitih, gentlemuanis to deliver a:saries of lectures,.in t time, liave disturbed ler cpeace, contradicting,

chice Italian, ta a set of gapuirg boobies.rio, uniableu now iis truithu, now that-yet still she lias takenup,
·0 muierstand a mord of the language spoken, ill yet enumnciated, or evoived no new doctrines, utuknofn to,
bc movedI to joy uinut(erable at the spectacle Of a or net formailly believed by, the Chmurchu of the first
guimacing buiiuon d g hc, IMan of Si l an centuries-that, what the Church. believes andi o- tgu-e, ani exp.atiating on tIc pleasures f eachesnom, she huas always balieved anti taught, as
.pujnu.ry -and iunpuntyv in thue 'soft hastauIrLatm et lime hue wrill beliere anti techl untill taxi ano aIl luings.
Scîh.l -if flue phuenomnena, as presenitedl to us b>' history', do

<'T h t t ofJecembier is spokenu cf as thme day Jnet require this theory', thea ks it, ta say flue least,
tiedi fer the instalJaionî cf thme Empulire. Litle me- utterly' useIess. Suit it s wornse tlhan usîeless: Lhis
lianre is latci onm ihniacilic pr'ofesnomus et lime fui- "Development The-ory'" stai-rtd b>' Dr. Newman
Luite Euîeu-or, a-i his Bourdueatux speech;" L'empire whean a Non-Catholic, lias been urgedi as a reprendh
c:ma la pairx? is irr-everenlys spkenoi as 3umnkum. ag-ainst thec Chmurchu, as if shea hadi adoptd lt-as if
'The Fr-enchu Gv-emmuent is muakinîg meesive adidi- she, minable (e deany that she hmad eéorrupted, b>' adiding
(liuis t-o ifs steaeu-navy. anmd puitting the commst forti.. te, tire Faithi, wvere nowranxions ta accotant fer facts
lic:mfions ita staute et ·thoaroug repaim. Hia-i-m is to w ihichi shme- coubti mnotconceal. or deny', b>' inventing-
be fcmrftfed oui.tuhe samie -seale as Loendon andt Brest, the thîeory> et "Develo¡;ment."? Tlhis lheon>'.is dan,-
ad t penanîent, lev-y cf sailors lins beenî orderedi, geuas--cries cut Dr. Brownvsen seeing mImat.. anar--

4005 ai w'hoîmare.dmstied for serv-ice la thlIe Chor- igumeant against the Chumrchu If woulti afford if alloedt
hmurg andi 1rest ar.seunals. IfLonmis Napoleon tiesires te pass uacontradictedi--thmis theo;>' is false--leasays
pt-ace, lie is b>' raumuaans hackweardis imn makiing aerey againi-andi opposedl te lime conistant.decu-alimn ai thme
pureparation. for wvarenîuta dlefensis-e wrar, fer the imu Chuurchi, which aflirms lIaitwhaIt huer doatrine im-noir, it
depmendlences cf Face is uot mnenactd, but ag- hes b-eai freim the beginning.

Very possibly Dr. Neiman ineant-not;wlîèn lie
wr'ote his mous bock, to acsert positively, a theory
so fatal' to Catholicity ; but'it must.be reinembered
that hie wrote it as a Noi-Câtiiolie, and it-is there-
fore most. unjust on the part' ofProtestant contro-
versiaisis, to treattit,amiqnût from t,as if it were,
or as iflit lad the slamvow of alaii.to be considered
an exponent'of Catholie doctrine. In-all probability,
neither Dr. Newman nor his adriirers-(and wherever
there are Catholihs, (âere D. Newman lias sincere
adinirers, of ii., rare talents, andi lis still" rarer vir-.
tîies)-vould- to-dby assert the theory which Dr.
Brownson, with so muieli force and justice, denounces;-
but,.it must be borne ini mind, that neither Dr. New-
mnan, nor lis admirers, have as yet disclaimed the
consequences wlhich can be, nay which must be.logi-
cally deduced from ite " IDevelopament Theory.." it
is witlh the view of making-them declare tieir opinions,
fully and frankly, that Dýi Brownson returns so often
to the charge, cailling on tliem to state vhat they
mearrby J)eveoiôpments," and whether they men
only "Developments>--in tlie sense in which le ad-
mis them-a sense undoubtedly.true-or in.the sense
in wiiclic hesuspects then of assertingI "Develop-
ments"-a sense undoiîbtedly false. Tis is tue plain
statement of ie coniroversy betwiat Dr. Newman
and Dr. Brownson, in so ar as it has appeared before
the public-and if in the course of i the latter en-
tieman ihas made use of nny harsh, or npparint!y
harslh, language-in lis letter to the. Tablée, lie has
given aIll the reparation that a gentleman Can give,
or hliat any honorable manas the right to demand.

Bat there is sonething more, beneathl the surface,
which meets net the eye, yet wiiclu is the real cause
of ;l'îthe bitterness that has been nanifested against
I the great Anerican champin of Catholicity, by his
Cathoic brethren on the ther sidie of the water.
The fact is, Dr. 3rovnbon bas told some plain truthls,
plainly, withoutitrcumlocution ; and truth plainiy Loid
is not always acceptable. Wlhil.st admitting tlhe
worth of the Ainglican. converts to Catholicity, Dr.
Brownson lias not failed to distinguikh certain pecu-
liarities which cling, as it were in spite of themselves.
to some of the converted Tracta rians: le lias pointed
out a certain faiae estimate of lheir former position,
wiich these amiable gentlemen ino often entertain,
viz.-as if, in Virtue of their Anglican, or Tractarian
heresy, they had been niglier to the Church, and
iwere therefore better Christians than their otheri
Protestant brethren, ihoi more logically,that isnore
consistentlv wli theit Protestant prinîciples, denied,
or Protested agai.nst; more of God's revelation to
man througlh Christ. Now one Non-Catholie is just
as much-a Non-Catholic as anlother; ivhethier he be
called a Ptiseyite, or a Mormonite, is of little con-
sequence so long as le is outside the Church ; and
both Puseayite and Mornonite ere they can he re-
cognised as children of the Church. mustiegin hy ab-
jîuring their heresies, and tien, acknowledging them-i
splves poor and nalced, nîust cone as humble suppliants1
for relief ta the treasury of their spiritual mother.
In tact, heretics- of ail sects must commence by
putting of, before thley tiink cf puîtting on-" th1ey
must be off vit]i the od love cre taking on withil the
ner:" and tlue cery firstî ielpthe convert mut tale
is to renounce ail his Protestantism. Nér our An-
glican.friends-and it i but a haramless- vanity so
long as they are Anglicans-seem to fancy that to
become Catholics they have only to put-on a little
more .that they are all very veli in so far as they
go, but that they don't go quite far enogh ; that 1
they lack but little-another article to their creed-
an additional Sacrament or two-and that these ob-i
tained, they willwbe all right.. This notion. general
amnongst HIighu.ChurchAnglicans, is simply provoca-
tive of mirth when confmtued -to Anglicans ; but it l
becomeslîiglily pernicious vhen retained by the con-
vert to Catholicity. Tirie, as-an Anglican he-wanted
but one thing, but that ane thing was the anc rhig
needful-Faith-anl that ha needed justi as-mue i
as any oher Non-Catholic, whiethr Methodist, or
Mormonite, upon .who.mit is.the fashion amnonigst the i
Anglicans-to look with a kind of hilly reflined scorn.
Our Anglicani friends prattle away so glibly about
rood-sereens, altars, transepts, and c groined--arches,
they are so learned upoa thet rubrics-indeed'we ne-
ver knew a Tractarian who wasn't- death upcn the
rubrics-tmt, wThat wvith Gregorian chaunt and me-
dieval architecture, candlesticks and' genutifetions,
they fancy themselves downright Catholics; Iheir
young men cultivate an. ascetic cast of countenance,
and coine out strong at evening parties, in satin,waist-
coats, which, as a witty. but wicked wrriter says, do
look, at a distance, very lik-e lhair-shirts:- thetyounîg
ladies camn calculate the moveable Feasts and Fasts to
a nicety, and -get tlhemselves up ivith astonishing accu-
racy, fôr Ithe oceasion-white scarfs on Féstivals efo
our Lord, ani lue 13. Virgin--vio do.in Lent-anl
black, trribly black bonnets on Good Friday--and
1w, with allutese pretty fopperies, can.our friends
deen thenselves to b far from the kingdom iof hea-
ven ?- And itus it somretinmes comîes to pass tIat when
brougtlitby the Grace of God into ie-Clhrchl, they
feel sCe:ed>at being tld that the Tractariau heresy
is, in the cyeis.ef Catholies, not a whbit less danable
than any other' faim. af hieresy-t-hat, chilst outsida.
cf thue Churichî, it is-oaf no cansoqlucnce wvhether ithe
Non-Cathiolic be one miLle oif, or ten: thLis seoems a
hard saying, and featiere b.e who can heur it. Now
tihis is juîst whlat Dr. Breownson lias tld the Anglican
converts ta Catholicily, amonîgst wlhom-he lias seen,
or fanciedi ihat lie lias seen, traces cf fhis tendency.
ta ilook uîpon Tractarianismt. as somethiuiug bess dni,
gerouîs fhan the allier isrns: lhe lias told thmem. thuat
heresy. is hîeresy, .whetlher it ha lkeresy. by. Act. cf'
Parliamnent as prafessedi. by the Anglicans, or saine
ather forum cf heresy.professed by the othier Non.,
Catholic sects.; in. se doing lue lias troti upon somie
corns, shckedi *seme. prejiudices, but, he.hastold -the
truthl and lias donc a deal oa! good

'J.'is, far- more than-the "Dlevleopmnent Theory"

question has-greb îriset ; the little warm that lias
elaracterised the controveny between Dr. Brow 0 .
son d-his opponerrts--a controversy wrhiclh we de.
plore,.but Ivhichli ie shéuld be sorry ta sec terminated
by flue. sacrifice of truth. The ground tliat tD..
Browisan lias taken up, it is of great importance that
lue shlonll maintain-m;îisjudged and misrepresentd.
thouglh le ivill be by liose who cannot apprecirite thi.
lofty motives- by whilh le is actuated; and'painçuî i,
it mustba beo the Doctor himself to-take up such ;
positiùn with regard ta so good;.so great, antids
deeply revered anan as Dr. Newman, now perbapi
suuffering unmerited' punislhment for lis zeal un il,
,cause f Ithat Chuirch, iwhiclh ire are sure. is not more
dear to one, thman she is te the other. GladIy vonlu.
-me have avoidôd ll 'allusion te tmis unpleasanit topie
buit we have been much surprised; and still mor
shocked at the- almnost flippant tone whichl seme feu,-
of our Catholic cotenmporaries in the Unitei Sîtes
-unintentionally we hope-have adopted tow'ards
one. im is as justly venerated for hlis learnini and
dévotionte Ie cause of Catholic truth, on this d
the Atltantie, as Dr. Newman is in England: v f2 i-
it Our duty publiciy ta disclain all sympathy will,
those rlio ihirnkr ta show lheir respect for Dr. Newî-_
man, by depreciating Dr. Broiwnson-for such con-
duct is as unjust towards the latter, as, 've are certai.
that.it must. be, distasteful to the former. Dr. Browl,
son, me well knaov, needsno praise ftrm us, nor froii
anuy iaynman ;. le lias received the public, anud forinai,
approbation of the venerated Prelates of the Cathe-
lie Church in Anerica, and higher praise.,oin carth arn
man cau recei'e, no main can deire ; but lue iill p'ar-
don us if we put on record our disapprobation as Ca-
tholies,of the uingenerouis,spercilious manner a whlich
lue has been treatei, by feilow-laborers in the samne
vineyard, and vho. lhaving but ont abject, sioul al
lea-rn-to labor as breliren, i lone indiam and iii sa-
giéness of purpose, cultivating feelinîgs of mîuhuu:m
goid wll, anti carefully absaiiing from all peur
jealuiies andi rivalries. Dr. Brownson it is truie k.
anly a layman. but le writes under lhe direction
of lis ecclesiastical superiors ; thue matter is theirs,
the manner only, is his own-and this constant sub
mission to the Chburclh is the ·Doctor's boast, as it i
in tie eyes of Catholics, his cuief merit. As a iwriter,
we imay safely say, thato elamnan ini Amnerica has
rendered sueli important services ta fle cause of
Catholicity as bas Dr. Brownson: lie it is, Imo first
la thiis country taxight Catholics not te he ashamned
of. not to apologise for, thmeir reliiion, as if àtuwere
ada-zst, if not altogether, as-.good as Protestantism -
lic i iWho, more. than an7 other Catliolic larman
lias imparted a lieallby vigorous tone to the Catholi
literature of North America, and wim hasset lis ait-
an example, which, if we imilate, v shmaIl dowl.
No-man ned be ashamed to atmit that le has leiarned
something froim Dr. Brownason. for there is no lav
Catholie witer on this continent irho inot deeply
indebted ta the learned geniemany ta whom it is n
exaggeration to give the titleai of tefather of tue lar
Ameriadn Ctiholie press; ive sec not, flerefore, wlbr-
any should be tao proud to acknowletige the obligation.
Dr. Brovnson's works are about ta be published li
London, and wien liey are as velL knuown to thl
readin; public of Engliani, as tlihey are to theCathlolics
ofAnerica, Ile learncd author ivill bé as highly appre-
ciatedan the Eastern, as lue already anti mnost de-
servedly is eot lue Westeri, side-of the Atlantie.

FRENCH CANA DIAN MISSiONARY SOCfETY
. a mwise proverb îwlii hitis is "not look th

gift Iorse in the mouth ;" it is a proisewvorthmv senti-
'nent .whlich induces is not too seiverely ta erixici
the performance o those whimnt o do leir hest to catet
tor our amusement, Wet wî'ill not iherefore comnplaii
of the barrenness of the N-ovember number of tI:e
Missionary Record now before us, but rather would
ie return tianks te its comipilers for the spiritual
provender-lmey have provided. "It is a day of saisIr
tihings" witir tus, say our avangelical friends, and as a
necessary consequencthese " small tlhings" are re-
tailet to us in the sinallest of all possible small talk.
For. tbis fallinug off in point of interest we fear tim:t
ve are oiurselves to blamne.. Instead of velcoming
the -férmner issues of( tle Jrcord wli gratitude l,
the givers,and "niproving tlthe ocension," as le oc-
casion shoutld have been imnpr.oved-instead of open-
îag our eyes, and Cas, quietly accepting the good
tluings whichl Audré Solantit, D Amiuaromi, and otlitr
pionsus.h kers.of le -Word of God vere pleasedI to
[et drop--e received tieir histories ivith scepticisimi,
not ta say downriglt inidelity; ve questioned thD
truth of pedlars' legends, pointed out discrepancies,.-
and absurdities, and bv ray of a cliumax ta our
enormities, we siowîed the hliardness of our hearts, andi
our unregenate state, h convicliung umpon thi
clearest testunonyý lthe F. C. Al:; Socieuty,its agenir'.
and cflice-hearers, of inliciousfalseiooid, and delib-
rate caiunny. And thus, hy.comnpelling our friend.+
ta adhere to a semiblanîce of truth, iwe have greatli'
contracted the Soeiety's sphcre-of usefulness; wr
have, as it were, brean-m dawn the carved mork of
ils Zien, andl sadly tarnishued 'thie brighut gold aof its-
sanctuary'. 1-oir then, . under. diesa circummstances.
can ire exjpect anythmiug ver>' amusiag in.the literatue
cf lime.evangelical chiltiren l aud hoaw, after hîaing
stopped thleir langues.tramJying,.anti tlmeir lips fraom
evii speakinug anti slandecring, can ire expect thema to -
smng the sweet sang of the conv-euîicle ? AIlas! thmer'
lhave ne "freediom."

Thmey' siuig, huit their sang is a dirge. Nò mare we.
hmear thoese spirit-stirrinmg andii soul-suhduing strainui
wiv:hl charnu the cars ai eleet v-esseIs, andi "wake mn-
extacy thec"~--professor cf vital religion.+ WVe hlui
no more of. menstrous, andi Hereuleau.priests.floggi.ng.
Su:sters .of.Chuarity. la.open . day threugh tlicpublic
thoerouughtares et the -cityi-our symîpathies- ara nmots
appealedi to- iii ehailf-of apocryphualJesuits imumuremi

•The origiaui lai il-.«he living lyre.flLLar7--P. DJ


